Home Sharing Program
HIP Housing is a non-profit organization in San Mateo County.
Below is a partial list of over 300 persons seeking shared housing opportunities through the
Home Sharing Program as of April 2013
CONTACT HIP HOUSING AT 650-348-6660
TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT TO DISCUSS HOME SHARING
OPPORTUNITIES OR OTHER AVAILABLE AFFORDABLE HOUSING
Female college student seeking a furnished/unfurnished room anywhere between Daly City to Redwood City. Can afford
$500/mo. Does not smoke/have pets but will accept someone who has pets/smokes. Would like to be near public transit.
Needs storage, has own furniture and needs parking. She enjoys cooking, exercising and spending time with friends.
Male seeking a furnished/unfurnished room anywhere between Redwood Shores and E. Palo Alto. Able to pay $700/mo.
Does not smoke/have pets but would accept a home with pets but no smoking. Would like to be near public transit.
Male seeking unfurnished room anywhere between San Mateo and Menlo Park, can afford $800/mo. Smokes outside and
will accept smokers. Has no pets but will accept pets in the home. Needs parking. Looking for housing because housemate
passed away. During his free time he plays softball and referees sporting events.
Female seeking furnished/unfurnished room anywhere between Daly City and San Mateo, can afford $500 a month. Needs to
be near public transit, storage space. Has her own furniture. Will accept pets and smoking. She smokes outside and has no
pets. She attends school.
Couple seeking a furnished/unfurnished room anywhere in the County except for the Coast. Able to pay $750/mo. Need to
be near public transit. They have their own furniture, do not smoke/have pets. Cannot live with persons who smoke. They
enjoy traveling and reading books when not at work.
Female seeking unfurnished in-law with a private bath between S. San Francisco and E. Palo Alto. Able to pay $1,200/mo.
Interested in a service exchange. Smokes outside and has a pet, will accept outside smokers/pets. Current home being sold.
Female seeking furnished/unfurnished room to be closer to work, able to pay $800/mo. Would like to find a room between
Redwood City and E. Palo Alto. Will accept outside smoker/ets, she does not smoke/ have pets. Needs parking.
Females seeking furnished/unfurnished anywhere in San Mateo County, able to pay $600/mo. Does not smoke/have pets,
will not accept smoking but will accept pets. She has her own furniture. Her hobbies include Yoga and working out.
Male seeking furnished/ unfurnished room between S. San Francisco and Millbrae, able to afford $725/mo. Does not smoke
/pets but will accept outside smokers. Would like to find a room because his current housing is being sold. He enjoys playing
pool and reading during his free time.
Male seeking furnished/unfurnished room between Burlingame & Redwood City, able to pay $800/mo. Doesn’t smoke/pets
but will accept smoking/pets. Looking to be closer to work. He works 45-50 hours a week, surfs, and plays guitar
Couple seeking furnished/unfurnished room anywhere in San Mateo County and are able to pay $700/mo. Will need street
parking, do not have pets/smoke. Will not accept smoking but do accept pets. Hobbies include reading .
Male seeking unfurnished room anywhere between S. San Francisco and San Bruno. Able to pay $650/mo. Does not smoke
or have pets and will not accept smoking or cats. When not working, he enjoys snowboarding, weight lifting, running, video
games, outdoor trips, going to concerts.
If you have a room to rent in your home or a separate unit on your property, please consider registering with HIP Housing’s Home
Sharing program. There is no cost to participate in the program.
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Thank you for referring your clients, friends, family, neighbors, employees and others in need of housing.

